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of which the greater part has 4een
washed away. (Here a bilackbpard
drawing was made of the old yçjcino,
and as, much of thip rvibbed oif as
would reduce it to its present state.)
If at that time man had been on the
earth, and we had climbed the shak-
ing sides of Montreal mountain, and
looked out from the rim of its prater,
still ejecting hot vapours, onr view
would have been over a blue sea with
other smoking hills in the distance,
and we could scarcely have imagined
the green fields and orchards of our
present plains and mountain,. sides.
After this time of igneous and mnarine
activity long geological ages elapsed,
in vhich this region seems for the
most part to have been a part of the
land, and little change, was going on
except the slow crumbling of rock
into soil. From deposits in -other
parts of America we know that the
site of our city may have been occu-
pied with. the strange old-fashioned
trees of the coal, period, and at later
times may have ben the home of: the
giant reptiles of the mesQzoic age, and
of the great unwieldy beasts of the
early tertiary, but of these no remiains
have been found here. . , .

At a still latex date, Canada shared
in the great submergenee, and. ice-
drift of the glacial period. For a long
tin.e the St, Lawrence valley. was in a
condition aot dissimilar. to ,that of
Davis Strait at present, while the: hills
were covered with goW and glaciers.
In this•time.were formed the -boulder
clay, the brickclay and .thesupe6cial
sand wlich now cover te Joiweri ter-
races of .MQtreal mountain,.and the
flat country sto.itî a.bae.a.,. Waeucan
find in, the openings' adeioA our
,str.ets., ipritte...shielljof,. h¡ee came
4peçiesjwith:, thosp silei;n , the

coldratse fabeguirofStoaw-

-(Spgity.gs: ,Q hesw a Aitoded
grounad.§~. glagial-age pssed avay -
.the 4.vasAgai dothedw withi for-

ets, apd. was,ihabited by the.iroam-
motb and wasLqedn and, othe great
an.imal,nQw, çxtinct,, Tbis was the-
antediluyian,pçriod, ancwhlither ante-
diluvian man had then penetrated to.
Canada we do not know, though there
is good evidence of his existence in,
Europe and Asia, and some indica-
tio .that he had made bis way to parts.
of America further south. Nor have
we any certain facts as to the first
peopling of our country in post-dilu-
vian -times, after the mammuth and
his contemporaries had passed away.
Our first picLure of- geoldgiaddHly od-
ern Canada andof;the- site of' tont.
real is that given' by,the Breton navi-
gator, Jacques: Cartier, in his visit to
Hochelaga, theo predecessob ofnour
fait city, in1534. ) Xe ascended-the
St. iLawrence ir. his boats andoccu-
pied thirteen days;in-avoyage iwhich
is now performed -in as many- hours.
Landing·at the foot ,of-the current on
what is.now calledi Hochelagarhe-vas
conducted. by.. the nativese i to their
town, sitiated at-theifoot of l4eitnoun-
tainon the sandy terraceialong vhich

,the westera part of£-herbrooke Street
now:runs. - Referencetwaa:thentmade
to the friendlyiand pleasantinature of
the, intercoursoeofCartiepiwith the
Hochelagans-, es irepottedi inhisar-

* rative; andito)their -artsa 4nd nianers,
asillustrated, byr theirenainsifound on

,the,site. of theizvillagep;asatell tas to.
theit, untirepdei tr1uctionshotlyjafter
Cartier!svigit-, byth'irlndianieüemies,.

- sothat whbtMaptrettl uasifounded a
,centuryilater byMaiaonneuvp7, the
: islandwas;found-desecte4anLthe. ol&

, site nof>rIeaga, cvergrowndqvith
-,treea..iiJinallypi, wasgFerarJSdîthat

-tilough;. the noiduet<rmrgr)pone to
ithiaJruof(theipastianda the ydung to,
i looktfonwardqto th3e futureidt,ài>avell

. >lfortyoudg men, tajhavesomeniàfelli-
,!,- gentoaktooedgenofnthe processes by

whichI Godbasv preparedle vWa# for
,usoandoto.reqaJize itrixomzi responsi-

bility>dbr, thaâles andvi highesbses.
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